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Martin Luther King Jr
5 Facts you may not know
1.King’s birth name was Michael
The civil rights activist was born Michael King Jr on
January 15, 1929, to parents Michael King Sr and
Alberta Williams King. His father, a minister at Ebenezer
Baptist Church in Atlanta, visited Germany in 1934 and
became inspired by the Protestant Reformation leader,
Martin Luther. King Sr began calling himself – and later,
his son – Martin Luther King.
2.He was the youngest person at the time to receive
a Nobel Peace Prize
When Martin Luther King Jr received a Nobel Peace
Prize for combating racial inequality through
nonviolence, he was just 35 years old – the youngest
man at the time to do so. His prize included a check for
$54,123, which he donated to various organizations.
3.King is the only non-president to have a national
holiday in his name
In 1983, President Ronald Reagan signed a bill that
would establish a nationally observed holiday in
remembrance of King. He is the only non-president to
have received such an honor; the other American to
have a holiday commemorated in his name is George
Washington. The holiday was first celebrated in 1986 on
the third Monday in January, close to MLK’s birthday on
January 15.
4.His mother was also murdered by a gunman
On June 30, 1974, Alberta Williams King was shot by a
maniacal gunman who claimed that Christians were his
enemy and that he received “divine instructions” to kill
King’s father. However, because Alberta – who played
the organ on Sundays at Ebenezer Baptist Church –
was closer to the assailant, he opted to shoot her
instead. The man was convicted, received the death
penalty sentence, which was later changed to life in
prison, partly because King’s family did not believe in
capital punishment.
5.There are approximately 900 streets named after
MLK in the US According to Derek Alderman, head of
the geography department at the University of
Tennessee, there are approximately 900 streets named
after King in the US. After his assassination in 1968,
cities across the nation began naming and renaming
streets in his honor; even countries such as Italy and
Israel followed suit.
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Presidents Report

Church Activities

Church Service Each Sunday
@ Recreational Hall 10:15-11:15
Pastor Alternating Sunday Services
Services are Interdenominational Services
. Bob Donaldson
. Kenny Harris
. Larkey Mclnturff

Bible Study Class
Every Wednesday 10am-11am

Ministers are sponsored by Trinity Baptist Church

Everyone is Welcome

@ The Rec Hall
Conducted by Bob Donaldson

Cindy Hall
Wilma Gilbert
Gina Rose
Richard Mathis
Sherry Poston
Charles Moore

A special belated Birthday to
Mrs. Carolyn Baumgartner
So sorry we missed you.

A few thoughts from Bob Donaldson
I recently read a story about the life of lobsters. Did you know that
in order to properly grow, lobsters have to get rid of their old, hard
protective shell and grow a new larger one? This process is called
“molting”, and they do it once a year for their entire life. It is an
ugly, messy process. Under pressure, the old hard shell cracks. The
lobster then lies on it’s side and pulls itself from the old shell. For a
short time, the lobster is naked and vulnerable before a new shell
is formed.
At the beginning of every year, many people go through a similar
process. We call it “New Year’s Resolutions”. Do you ever take
inventory of your life and desire to improve yourself? Is that old,
hard protective shell around you restricting your ability to become
a better person?
Just about everybody I talk to tells me that they believe in God,
and many go on to say that they would like to have a deeper
relationship with Him. That begins by doing what the lobster does!
Growing in Christ requires that we get rid of that old, hard,
protective shell and allow God to help us grow a new one!
Most “New Year’s Resolutions” fail because we just don’t like
change. It makes us feel uncomfortable and vulnerable. Have you
ever considered surrounding yourself with friends who, like you,
desire to have a closer walk with God? The Bible says that the
most important reason to gather around other believers is for
encouragement (Hebrews 10:25). We have Church on Sundays and
Bible study on Wednesday at 10am each week in the Rec Hall. We
talk about ways to grow closer to God. I would love for you to join
us! Happy New Year! Bob Donaldson

Christmas Activities
As we enter 2021 with much hope and anticipation that this Pandemic is in the rearview
mirror, let’s look back at our year-end events that brought some joy and happiness to the
Christmas Season.
The CRCA Children’s Christmas Party had to be
modified this year and was a huge success. We
had 94 children receive their Christmas Gifts at the
REC Hall on Wednesday, December 16. We offer
an enormous THANK YOU and a bear hug to the
many Santas who purchased gifts for these
children. The children with their radiant smiles,
accepting the gifts were reflections of the true
meaning of Christmas. The hearts of everyone
were warmed. All of the secret Santas delivered
more than gifts, as the hope of the season was very
much alive in the REC Hall that Wednesday
afternoon. We thank all the volunteers who made
it possible.

Then on Saturday, December 19, the CRCA Activities Committee
prepared and served more than 175 Ham Dinners to Clarcona
Residents. In planning for the Social Distancing at the Dinner, we
hired a large tent with seating in conjunction with seating in the
REC Hall to accommodate those who wished to be present. Over
20 door prizes along with 2 Spiral Sliced Hams were given away e.
to
the Residents. Congratulations to Carolyn B. who won the Raffle
for the Flat Screen TV. All the proceeds from the Raffle will
benefit the 2021 Children’s Christmas Party.
Allow me to offer my gratitude to the few volunteers who were
very loyal and dedicated in the in making both these events a
success. These volunteers worked tirelessly in the background
and never complained. Thank you—Sherry, Donna, Cindy,
Marietta, Marilyn, Kay, David, Sam, Pee Wee, Willi e, Rose,
Linda P., and Linda M.

Happy New Year to all. May 2021 offer happiness and good
health to each of you and your families.
Richard
CRCA Activities Committee

Advertising and Committee Info

Attention:
Do you have some extra time on your hands and
want to be a part of the community? Do you enjoy
being involved in the decisions made in your
community? Then please come join us. We now have
two open seats for our AERC and Utilities
committees. If you are interested you can come by the
office to pick up a Committee Member application.
Let’s not forget about the Beautification Committee. If
you have a green thumb we need your help. We will
be hiring a new Landscaping company in February
and would love your input on the plants and trees to
plant.

Traveling Hairdoctor
Henry
(407) 436-6612
Firstmateallons@hotmail.com

This could be
Your Business Card

Clarcona Gazette advertising rates
Business Card size

$10.00

¼ Page size

$20.00

½ Page size

$40.00

Full Page Size

$80.00

Place ad for 3 months and only pay for 2= 1 Free
month

Hey all you small Businesses out there. Now is the
time. Start the New Year off right. Get your
Business Name out there. Advertise with us in the
Gazette. It could be just what your business needs
to get off to a great start in 2021

Place ad for 6 months or more and get 33-1/3%
discount
Example: full page ad for 6 months=$80x6=$480
$480 x 33.3=$160 off or like 2 months Free
Current specials apply to pay in advance ads only
We accept check, money order or credit card

HOMES & LOTS
FOR RENT

407-880-8888
ROGERSANDROGERSREALTY.COM

click “featured rentals”
Vacant RV lots:
1/1
long-term lease
with 12 month
minimum.
#247
$750 Security deposit
required,
2/1
application fee is
$50 to inquire
please call
407-880-8888
#2913 $1,100 or email
rogersandrogersr
1/1
ealty@yahoo.com
Rental units
require 12 month
#2410
$850 lease, security
deposit,
2/1
background
check and income
qualiﬁcation.

#701

$1,100

Prices and availability are subject to change.

$525

648

$550

668

$550

461

$550

344

Community Activities

Holiday Luncheon
Vincent’s Italian Restaurant didn’t
know what they were getting into
when this crew showed up. This
Clarcona group was ready to party
safely. 17 of our ladies and gents
showed up to last month’s Holiday
celebration. Every one of them in
great spirits. Dont let this virus stop
you from living your life. Come join
us for lunch. We are starting to see
the same faces over and over again.
It would be great to see a few new
ones next month. Lets try to make
our body count 20 next luncheon.
Please join us at The Grills Lakeside
for some fun.

January’s Luncheon

Date: Friday, Jan.8, 2021
Time: 1:00 pm
Place: The Grills Lakeside
4315 Orange Blossom Trail (441)
Orlando, FL. 32804
Please join us for safe fun and
fellowship. Weather permitting, we
will sit outside on the deck.
If you need a ride please call 419283-7962.

Community Info
Clarcona Resort Condominium Association Inc.
Update on 2017, 2018 and 2019 Financial Audit

This report is to update all association members about the audited financial reports for 2017,
2018 and 2019.
As many of you know, there have been issues regarding the association’s ability to complete the
audited financial statements from 2017 through current. Not many of you know the
circumstances surrounding the issues which prevented the completion of the reports, and if you
are like me, you want to know where we are and how we arrived at this point.
When I was elected to the Board of Directors in January 2019 and became your association
president, it was a time when the association was terminating the services of First Services
Group and transitioning to our new management firm of Top Notch Services. As your new
president I became closely involved in the transition from one group to another and at the same
time I became aware that our long term Auditor had just terminated his service to the association
and we had not yet completed the 2017 audit and was not going to serve as our auditor to
complete the 2018 audit or complete our tax filings for 2017 or 2018. Immediately upon
becoming aware of this, myself, Noel and the other officers of the association began the search
for a qualified auditor and successfully engaged the services of a highly credited and skilled
audit firm. They immediately said that the completion of the 2017 audit was a requirement
before they would even begin the 2018 audit as the 2017 report set the parameters for the
beginning financials for 2018. They reported frequently during the 2019 year of their progress
and repeatedly assured us that they would have the required reports completed by the end of
2019. In mid-December 2019 this audit firm broke their contract with the association stating that
so many records were missing from 2017, there was no way possible to complete the
requirements of the contract.
In 2017, Deidre Rick was the association CAM / Manager in January. By May 2017 Deidre
resigned her post after the BOD fired her without cause, which was overturned at the regular
BOD meeting when you, the members of the association voiced a very loud and resounding
objection to this action. When Deidre resigned, the BOD assumed the duties of the CAM /
Manager with the president acting on behalf of the association. During the months from May
2017 through November 2017 the association was without a licensed CAM / Manager and it was
during this period that records were not accurately completed nor accounting entries verified.
This is where the issues began causing the auditors to be unable to complete the 2017 and
beyond audited financials.
We have hired a reliable auditing firm and while they too will be unable to complete the 2017
audited financials and as such has been unable to file a complete audit for 2018, they have been
able to establish a beginning point for the 2019 financials which will allow the 2019 and 2020
financials to be completed.
That is the good news. Now for the bad news. An action was filed with DBPR recently against
the association for failure to comply with Florida 718 statute requiring audited financial reports
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Clarcona Resort Condominium Association Inc.
Update on 2017, 2018 and 2019 Financial Audit

yearly for the calendar years 2017, 2018 and 2019. It is the right for any member of the
association to file an action with DBPR if the member feels the association has violated the rules
and regulations of Florida statutes or association by-laws particularly if these violations are not
being corrected or the violations are against any particular member. When these types of actions
are filed with DBPR there is usually and underlying reason for the filing to cause some type of
political statement. It is also very likely that any successful affirmation of the violation by the
DBPR will result in a financial penalty to the association. The filing of this action by Tony
Donato has been investigated by DBPR and the association has been found to be in violation by
the DBPR. This action by Tony has resulted in an administrative fine of $5000 for 2018, $5000
for 2019 and a letter of violation for 2017. This fine will cost each one of our association
members (you) $12.62 plus the attorney fees for our attorney.
The current Board of Directors regrets the outcome and assures the members that we are working
diligently to correct previous board’s and or directors actions that we are aware of and will
continue to do everything in our power to protect your investments in our association.

David A Peck -- President CRCA 2019-2020

Asphalt Resurfacing

Starting in mid January the park will start the process of resurfacing the asphalt in the front of the community and
around the mailboxes. This process will take 2-3 day to complete. This means you will not have access to the
mailboxes. If you are someone who gets their medicine delivered to your box you may want to make arrangements.
You will not be able to drive or walk on the asphalt until it is dried. The dates have not been nailed down as of yet.
Keep an eye out for updates on the bulletin boards. Sorry for any inconveniences that this may bring upon you.
We want this process to go as smoothly as possible so we are look for volunteers to help with the traffic during the
resurfacing. If you are interested please contact the office.

CRCA CONTACTS:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS/ OFFICERS:

www.clarconaresort.org www.topnotchcam.com
manager@clarconaresort.org
violations@clarconaresort.org
adminassist@clarconaresort.org

Condo Office (407) 889-5491
Gate House (407) 884-8812
Emergency Numbers
Please call 911 for all Emergencies
Orange County Sheriff: (407) 836-4357
(non emergency)
Elderly Abuse:
(407) 423-5732
Crime Tips:
1-800-423-TIPS(8477)
Drug Activity
(407) 246-CRACK(2725)
Animal Control
(407) 254-9150
Care Program (cats only) Spay & Neuter call
Dottie for an appointment (321) 277-2261
P.A.G.O (dog & cat adoptions) (407) 351-7722
Spay & Neutering
(407) 836-3111 or 311
Wild Life Refuge
(407) 568-5138
Animal Abuse
1-800-423-8477
Capture & Relocation Snakes (407) 591-2050
at www.ocnetpets.com

Propane for Sale
Monday-Friday 9am-2pm
Pay at Condo Office or Gate House
After 9am, Monday – Friday, LP tanks may be filled, when time
permits and can be picked up from the LP cage across from the Gate
House.

Saturday 10:30-11:30 am
Pay at the Gate House
Prices to Fill empty propane tanks
$15.00 = 20 lbs.
$22.50 = 30 lbs.
$30.00 = 40 lbs.
We can pick up tanks from lot, fill and deliver to you
for an additional charge of $5.00
Damaged and/or expired tanks will not be filled. Pay by credit card,
check, or money order at the Office. NO CASH ACCEPTED

Carolyn Baumgartner, Secretary
Sam Fisher, Assistant Treasurer
Gina Rose, Treasurer
David Peck, President
Noel Warner, Vice President
Richard Franklin
Clara “Kay” Knepper
Carrol CJ Sands
Donita Harper

Association Committee Members
and Resident Volunteers
Activities:
Richard Mathis, Chairperson
Linda Mathis, Secretary
Suzanne Rocque
Carolyn P. Peck
Marietta West
David Parramore

Sherrie Poston
Noel Warner
Fay Childs
Kay Knepper
Sam Fisher

A.E.R.C:
Agricultural Environmental Review Committee

David Peck, Chairperson
Bill Church, Vice Chair
Christy Moore, Secretary

Noel Warner
David Parramore

Orientation Committee:
Bill Church
David Peck
Christy Moore, Secretary Ryan Smythe

Utilities Committee:
Bill Church, Chairperson
David Peck, Vice Chair
Christy Moore, Secretary

Noel Warner
Sam Fisher
David Parramore

Association Office Hours
Monday – Friday
8:00am to 4:30 pm
Open during lunch hours

January
2021
Clarcona Resort Event Calendar

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday
1

2

8

9

New Years Day
9am Exercise
Class RH
3
10:15am
Church RH
3:30-4:30 Early
Bird Bingo
5pm Bingo RH

4
9am Exercise
Class RH
11am
Orientation Class

10
10:15am
Church RH
3:30-4:30 Early
Bird Bingo
5pm Bingo RH

8:30am AERC &
Utilities Meeting

11

10:15am
Church RH
3:30-4:30 Early
Bird Bingo
5pm Bingo RH
24
10:15am
Church RH
3:30-4:30 Early
Bird Bingo
5pm Bingo RH

11am
Orientation Class
18
MLK Jr Day
9am Exercise
Class RH
11am
Orientation Class
25
9am Exercise
Class RH
11am
Orientation Class

31

6

Electric Due
9am Exercise
Class RH

13
9am Exercise
Class RH
10-11am
Bible Studies

7pm Board
Meeting RH
19
8:30am AERC &
Utilities Meeting

7

9am Exercise
Class RH
10-11am
Bible Studies

12

9am Exercise
Class RH

17

10:15am
Church RH
3:30-4:30 Early
Bird Bingo
5pm Bingo RH

5

14

16

22

23

29

30

7pm
Orientation Class
21

9am Exercise
Class RH
10-11am
Bible Studies

9am Exercise
Class RH

27
9am Exercise
Class RH
10-11am
Bible Studies

15
9am Exercise
Class RH

20

26

Association Fee
Due

28
9am Exercise
Class RH
7pm
Orientation Class

